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pose ther e is no calling so satisifying to the man himself 
·as an individual, none to whirch he may mor e r eadily 
.apply every personal quality he possesses or can culti
vate, and none to which in a general kind of way publi,c 
·est eem. r enders a more interested, and in part, r omantic 
regard, than that of engineering, 

On the other hand, in relation to i ts monetary r ewards 
.and its offi·cial honours, it must 'be {Jonfessed that our 
profession, especially in Australia, is sadly lackin g. I 
do not hesitate to say that, taking a general view of the 
ituation, the engineering p r ofession in the Common 

wealth is not only underpaid, TIut grotesquely underpaid. 
-Compared with t he r eturn made to the -community ,by 
the engineer, his monetary r ew&r d is smaller than it 
hould be When contrasted with that of almost any other 

vocation. 

A Comparison. 
. Suppose two young men of equal t alents t o be enter
ing the University, one selecting, say, the m edircal .pro
fession and 'the ot her deciding to fono engineering as 
.his calling. The course to be followed 'by the engineer
ing ,student is at least as d ifficult as that taken bY .his 
medical brother-in fact is has a r eally sevoere curriculum . 
.His opportunities sulbsequent to graduation ill the direc
tion of gaining experience are probably not as r eadily 
available, and occupy more t ime, than do€',s the same 
w ork on the med~cal side, and yet at any stage in ~is 
career, from his first year or two of practice up to th~ 
-time when our supposed men are the leaders of their nro
~essions the money r eturn in the case of the ngineer 
is prdbably never mOl'e than from, say, a half to a tenth 
of What the medical profession will afford. . It need 
care ely ,be said that in my remar ks there is no sugges

tion that thoe medi<lal and urgical profes ions merit one ~ 
iota less th'an they receive. lDspecially in Australia the 
medical profes ion deserves well of the community at 
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'l arge, for th re is no profession that devotes itself mor e
whole-heartedly and g.enerously to meet the needs of the
people. I only put the matter in this way in order to
indile-ate as 'briefly and as d efinitely as possible the. heavy 
handicrup on the monetary side from which the engineer. 
ing profession in Australia suffers. 

Personal Contact. 
Of course engineering as a calling is under the in

evitaible diSaibility that the pr·actitioner does not come 
into immediate (lontact with the people chiefly concerned. 
Every individual man and woman, p rdba;bly on numerous· 
occasion during the course of their existence, has a very 
vital interest in the doings of the physician and the sur
geon. Their -skill and capacity are matters of intense
personal moment, and their success a question of such 
importanc.e that the individual is likely to take a liber al 
view of the return which such services demand. 

There is little of this personal contact between the 
engineer and th.e individual members of the ICOmmunity. 
An un·skilled practitioner may build a bridge, a railway,. 
a worksho-p , or develop a mine in such a way as to be 
a menac.e to the public saf~ty, as to extravagantly spend 
the people's money, also to cause much daily inconvenience 
and annoyance, but the public do not easily realise that 
the e bad effect may be the fault of the engineer, or 
that they {loncern him as an individual very greatly, 
while i1' the engineering works r ef erred to ar·e executed 
with skill , and . economy they are naturally taken 
as a matter oj cours~, and there ·is none of that lively 
gratitude . which comes to the skilled: surgeon, 'say ~ 
who ha managed to r emove various parts of one's an
atomy and till leave one hruppily in the land of the 
living. 

State Control. 
Thi is, of 'Course, a: general drawback of the engineer 

ing profession, and which affects it almo t as muC'h in 
otheI; parts 01' 'the gloilHl as here. But in AUstralia, there 
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is a still greater . disaJbility o-wing to the fact ·t hat engin
eering work tends more and more to be concentrated in 
.huge public departments, commissions . and trusts, and 
the . cale of rewards hitherto ruling in all S'Ilch bodies 
bas. ·been extraordinarily low. 

This applies pel'haps not so much to the first few years 
·of the young engineer's professional work, when of 
course he is still gaining his eXp'erience and cannot pro
perly demand much r eturn fo! his la'bours. But once 
this period is 'passed Ihis prospect in public departments . 
is distinctly poor, the salaries paid are mediolcre, the 
better prizes arc very :few and far 'between, and the ·best 
'Of them in return for pralCtically a lifetime of work are 
'Only paid a SU,m. which a young doctor may confidently 
hope to r eceive within the first five or t en years of his 
-commencing practice; while, too orten, and pro'bably in 
the great majority of -cases, there is no p ension scheme 
:availaJble, and in !consequence t he outlook of those in t he 
middle ranks of the service is none too happy. 

I mak e no apology for speaking in this detailed and . 
intimate way albout the subj ect, for two r easons. First 
of all, it appears inevita.hle tha:t the process of con
-centration o£ engineer ing effort in big public depart
ments is likely to go on to an even greater extent than 
'at ' pr,esen t, and a gl"ave injustice is 'being done to the 
·engineering pro:fes-sion, and to those who more and mor e 
.are being assembled ,in t hese d epartments to carryon 
t he necessary work of the country. 

Does Not ~ay . 
.A. sooond and still more important reason is that the 

!System in the long-run does not pay. It will inevitably 
tend in the majority of cases to drive out of the public 
servi1ces th.() more energetic aspirants to profcssional 
bonours, and will tend to prod'UlCe in the services a rather 
·dead level of medio'Crity, which, in its turn, cannot fail 
to produ-ce insuffioiency of service and unnooessary cost 
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tD the community. That this has 'not already oC'curred. 
is only due to the fa~t that , sC3Jtt er ed throughout the pub
lic engineering servic.es .of every descriptiDn, there ar e 
many individual m~bers .of the profession who combine 
with the highest skill the most intense devot ion t o their 
work f or its .own sake. . 

Jo1Jhing is :more paltry than the attemeted humDur 
on the score .of what is commonly known as the" Govern
ment stroke," when applied t o the engineers throughout 
the services. E veryone of my audience knows as well ' 
as I dD that .there are men devDting themselves 
t D the p raJctice. of ·Dur great prof,essiDn in these services, 
men WhD give themselves night and day tD the carrying 
on .of their wDrk f() r the sh eer lDve .of it, with ,an in
tensity which is w Drthy of the sincer est admiratiDn, but 
.whDse r eward for the same service is ludicrDusly inade-
quate. If we had nDt 'become so accustomed tD it, we 
wDuld he astDunded at the spootacle of engineering .offi
cers WhD literally ,are r espDnsi,ble fDr the expenditure, 
yearly, .of mi!J.ions of the pU!blic funds, and whose per-

Dnal return for their serVices is less than that of the 
manager O'f .one .of the depar tments of a big stDr e. 

Norton Griffiths. 
. In this same 'cDnnection ther e is .one matter D.f great 
inter est tD which I wDuld like briefly t D r efer, viz., the 
arr angements recently made between the .S.W. Govern
ment and Messrs. NDrtDn Griffiths & Co., under whiCih the 
l atter are prDceeding tD, carry .out certaln public wDrks 
in this State. I am awar e , that this is a very thDrny 
u1bject, and I must carefully eschew its pDlitical and 

cDntr.oversial side. But frDm the strictly professi.onal 
aspect the matter is .of COlll'se .one .of great interest and 
impDrtance. It is 'a method .of carrying .out large engin
eering contracts CDmmon enDugh in other parts .of the 
wDrld, 'but p ractically n ew t .o Australia, and the experi
ment will be watched with :very unusual inter est by en
gineer,s thec.ountry .over. 
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The particular r eason which makes me refer to the 
matter here is that, although I have no personal acquaint
anceship whatever with the firm 'concerned, nor the slight
est kn()JWledge of any of their plans, yet I am confident 
that if the salary sheet of Messrs. Norton Griffit hs' en
gineer staff were compared with that of tlie engineer staff 
of the aver~ge large engineering department or board in 
AU'stralia, it would be found that the emolument offered 
in the pU'bHc service of t his country is much lower . than 
what is paid f'Or the same class of work in the large 
private coneern. 

I think, for this reason and many others, that from the 
prDf essional engineering point of view, the establishment 
of a firm like Messrs. Norton Griffiths & Co. in Austra
lia will be of distinct value. 

Remuneration. 

But I can imagin e that against my argument that the 
pr esen t aver·age of emolument for the engineer in Aus
tralia, is neither fair to the 'man nor econom~cal for the 

country, it will be alleged that when you are dealing 
with publie affairs the rate of payment is commonly and 
nece sarily low, and that the public servant gets his r eo 
ward in other 'Ways, and especially in the distinction of 
posit ion and r egard whieh 'come to 'him. I brave already 
freely a'drnitted in my earlier remarks that this might 
well be the case, 'but I ask you to conIDder whether 
it can be said to hold to any notaJble degree in the -case 
'Of the vast number of prDfessional engineers in the pub
lie . services throughout the Commonwealth. So far 
fr.om it holding in t heir case, you will find on closer ex
amination t hat the circumstances illustrate exactly the 
opposite. 

P erhaps ·as my own walk in life removes me ' entirely 
from any act ive participation in puobli1c. works, I may ven
tur e t o take a freedom of speech in r eferring to this 
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question which those intimately concerned would not 
care to do. But the situation which I will now put before 
you strikes me as so curious and extraordinary that it 
deserves to be plainly stated . • 

What of the Engineer? 

I will ask you to look in imagination at this continent, 
say, a century and a half '8.g'O and watch its material 
development to the present day. Who ar e the men that 
carried the roads from one side of the 'Continent to the 
other a'Cl'OSS tra:ckless wastes ; who located and built the 
railways ; wh9 provided the water-supplies with their 
monumental masonry dams, their marvellous 'pipe-lines, 
such as the Koolgardie scheme- pne of th~ engineering 

wonders of the world-who developed our CO'al mines, 
our gold mines, ·and made available the array of metals 
and minerals for which the country is famous; who made 
the harbours and ports and built the dockyards;. who 
erected the splendid railway shops and all 'the facoories ; 
who strung the t elegr·aph lines from side to 'side of the 
contin ent; who was it that 'conceived and produced the 
buildings in which we live or work or ~orship, magnifi
cent treasures of this country, such as our cathedr·als, the 
Great Hall of our Univ.ersity, t he Fisher Library, the 
pllibl:ic buildings-who was it but the engineer and sur-
veyor and the architect 1 

The Engineer and Honours. 

H as any body of men contributed more nobly to the 
general welfare of the people ? Compare with all 
the admittedly splendid service rendered to the 
community in politics, in municipal life, by the legal 
profession, .by the medical profession, by the pas
toralist, have any of the e done more worthily or 
served the State better T .And yet, looking back over 
a whole century, I cannot discover one si~gle case of 

o 
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a n engineer, a surveyor, or an ar chitect who ha been 
granted a high public honour as 'an indication of the r e
-cognition whi'ch the State gives t o his services. In most 
-of the other callings to which I have r eferred there have 
n ot only been instances of it, but it is the customary and 
almost routine pract ice from time to time to select men 
f or these honours; ,and, jealous as I am for the ,standing 
of the engineering profession and for the future genera
t ion of engineers, wh O<Dl I 3i.lll privileged to ta!re a smaD 
part in helping to t rain, do you wonder that" I say with 
t he clear·est conviction that the total r eturn which the 
State affords to those who spend a life-time in its engin
€eriI?g and allied services is Icuriously meagre ? 

~egistration, 

Tnere is yet another disa!bility under which the eng in: 
~erii1g and' the architect-ural professions labour, . They 
a r e not yet' closely and officially organised. In fact they 
a r e"one '()f tne few 'b'odies of men serving the public want's 
-of th~ ' community who are not registel:ed and ,a).lthoTIseCP 
to so act 'ny the -State. If a man r eqnIres the servlces of 
a barrister, a solicitor, a 'Physi1cian, a surgeon, a 'sur
veyor, a dentist, a <patent att-orney, an aUlctloneer, a' 
plumber even, or anyone of a score of others, he knows 
that lr~ -can .only·the served by someone who is certified 
as po ~e sing .. t.g ' neces ary . qualifications, 'WlieIi, how
ever , he r equires to build a hoUse, " equip . a factory,: 
or construct a railway, he discovers (or some
times he does Ilot ' disco~~r liritii it i; too' late) that any
one may . t ry his hand on ' the work. This ' is 'perhaps t he 
greati t of all the drawlbac.ks ')lllder which our profession 
suffers: ' llince I regard the. steps which the Government 
-o'f iMis, tate has recently tarkeri. :i,n 'the direct~01i of in
trnc\ucin'g a' :bill for the r egistration of engineers and' 
ar ch' " I qualified to practice 'in ' ew South W al " a . 
the: maS " purtant event which has h ppened in ' the his- ' 
tory' or rthese two great professions, as ro£:e ions. 
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. When the matter is carried to a ucce ful issue it will 
1lUdoulbtedly result in an immense improvement in the 
,ch'araICter of engineering work in Australia, and I tru 
-that this Associat ion , in co-operation with the Institute 
o()f Architects, will continue to warmly support the GoY. 
-ernment in this far-sighted measure. 

" 
Local Training, 

" Yet one other notable' defect in the ' engineering 
.()rganisation of th~s cOll1l1llUDity---'and my only reason for 

ffierring to this series of defioiencies in such a marked 
manner is' that r feel' the pr~sent time in our ' nationai 
h istory is peculiarly t he right one for the sounder est8lb:' 
~lishment of the engineering profession in Australia. . . , . , 

'It will ·be found that in our great public engineering 
,;tepartments (wit,h only one or two striking exceptions) 
-there is an entire rubsence of anY -scheme for the con
!t inu?us training up of an expert staff. This i~ not to 
'~ay .that there ar·e no. experts, but they are the result 
.{jf individual effor t or chance oppor t unity. E very gr eat 
.p.e.partment ought to see t o it that there are numbers of 
m en coming along available for the most responsible 
'positions, and that these men ar e provided wi th every 
facility for gaining knowledge and experience. The 
h ig:p .. est posit ions in the land should be open to the locally
trained men. 

" , 

" Australia for the Australians." 

This is a proposition which, as a vagu.e statement, olb· 
-tains general recognitio·n. The trite expre 'ion "Austra~ 
'l ia for Australians" is a popul~; enough Cl'~ ui this con': 
~ection as in mo t others, but the conyer~ .~i th~ pro

-p?sition~ :i: ,hi;re ,.~~st tat:d, ,,; ' . hat t:~e engi:6.e~. , £ 
'this country. shoUl~ ~: .. }Y-~~eJn;1atIc~l ofa~9- defi.Dlt~l~ 
'trained so'as rmake, them :fi~ for the highe t responsi-
l>ilitie ;eceIves ' n~thi:r1g Uke so much attention. 
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You may recolleot that this matter obtained some pub
licity in a ne'wspaper controversy last year, which arose ' 
out of a proposal to bring a man from Europe or America 
tOOCCll'PY the position Df Assistant Chief Mechanical En
gineer fDr Railways. Great exceptiDn was taken to' the· 
prDpDsal in letters to' the newspapers, and in their 
editDrial CDmments. But the essential pDint may ?e 
easily DverloD'ked. 

It wDuldbe rubsurd to' say that if we set out to' dO' it 
we could nDt prDduce an engineer equal to ·any task what
ever. Ther e 'is nO' dDUlbt WbDut the necessary brains being 
in the country, nDr that ,?ur engineering S,ChDOls ,and 
wDrkshops and drawing offices are sufficient to' give the· 
adequate tr,aining; ~nd if further experience were re
quired there is nDthing to' prevent us sending men abrDad 
to' abtain it wher·ever it may 'be fDund-in . fact Dn 
numerDUS DccasiDns men have been sent fDr that very 
purpDse. But there is, unfDrtunately, at present a 'SeriDus. 
lack Df cD-DrdinatiDn in these three directiDns. The Dnly rea
SDn why a Chief Assistant Mechanical Engineer cDuld nDt 

be fDund in a big Railway Service must be that the service 
tDDk nO' st eps to' train men fDr the highest branches Df 
the w Drk . With the cDncentrat ion Df engineering enter
prise in h uge public department s to' which I have already 
r eferred, undoubtedly the very seriDus duty rests upDn the 
State Df seeing that the combined educatiDnal DPPDrtunities . • Df the yDlmger members Df the staff are such as to' fit them 
fDr their pDssible future respDnsibilities. 

It will be n ece sary mDre and mDre for these depart
ments to' see to' it that thDse enterin g their workshDps and 
Dffices shall have h ad the ·advantage of a full t eclwical 
training Dr that they ,be given DppDrtunit ies to' gbtain this. 
tra ining \v·hile" they are SO' engaged, and 1n either case· 
that large number s Df them ·are sent wbrDad whenever the 
experience avail ruble in this cDuntry dDes not suffice to it 
t hem fDr their respDns~bilities . If this b~ n Dt dDne, r e-
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'Cogmsmg our r emoteness frO'l1l the great centres of in
.(iustry, our engineering practice will run a risk of becom
ing parochial and inefficient. 

I would like to add that the Railway Commissioners 
tak e a very liberal view of this question, and that they 
a lready have had some negotiations with the Engineering 
School of the University albout it, 'and although the war 
bas 'Put a t emporary ·block to the movement, there is no 
.doubt a firm determination to pr ovide in th'is country the 
best cOillibination of engineering training that is possi.ble. 

Education. 

Very much has ,been done in the di.rection of provid
ing an education for the would~be e~gineer. F ew people 
perhaps yet r ealise' what extraordinary facilities there 
a r e for the youth ' of high attainment. Not only can he 
-come to the University, either from school or Tech:hica1 
College or workshop witho~t ' any expe~se at all, ' . but 
t her e are numerous and valuable scholarships due to the 
beneficen ce of Sir P eter Nicol Russell, awarded in addi
tion each year ; ther e are scholarships for advimcing 
t echnical and engineering r esear{lh at the conclusion of 
·ms course) and finally there has 'been estalblished recently 
the " Walter Hall Engineering F ellowship," which pro
vides the graduate with an income of £300 a year for 
three 'year s, and leaves him fr ee to practically gain ex-

- I 
p erience in any part of the world. Indeed the best 
stude~t can, if he likes, much more than pay his way 
through all his {l{)urse of University and subsequent train
ing. Between the time of coming to the University and 
finally severing his ,student-connection with it as a Wal
ter H all F ellow he may have r eceived the' sum 'of no less 
than £1650. I know of no place on the glo.be where the 
h ighest kind of training is so readily available. 

. In conclusion, befor-e I leave the subject of the School 
'Of E ngineering, you will, I am sure, be intere ted to 
know that the students and graduate of the school have 
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put Up a very fine r ecord in t he numbers that aTe t iling
part in the present war. It has, jn fact, very seriously 
depleted our attendance. Prwctically all the men of the
Fourth Year have already left, and ther e are serious. 
~aps in the earlier years. W e now have n early a dozen
:r;nen in the Engineer ' Service -of the Royal Australia:g: 
N'a:vy; ome have join~d the Ro!al Engineer Service of 
(tb.e, Brij;ish pmy; ,one 01' tw.o are attached to the Flying' 
,Qor~s; a large numberv ha ve enlisted in the Engineer 
.Compani~s of the 1\-qstr~)ian Expeditionary Forc.e, and 
the narmes of a f ew, alas, are already inscribed upon the· 
honour able roll of thos who have laid down their lives . 
.fo'r th~ir ,country in Gallipoli. 

Three Recognised Classes, 

If it is impor tant, io,have good engineers in th~ country". 
jt is 110t les;; so to have good' foremen, goo'd mechanics" 
good workers of ev:ery, grade . . If officers are necessary 
,to the industria.l army quite as much so are the rank and 
.:6.le. One may s~y. that there ar e three <Clearly r ecognis- . 
·a!ble classes of engineering workers in the community 
although t he types are not sharply defined:-

(a) The artisan type, merging gradually from the
practically unskilled labourer through various. 
types of skilled workers to 

(b ) The f or eman type, with opportunit ies and oc
cas ions for advancing to 

(c) The profes ional and scientific type. 
The arrangements for the training of the first two of 

these are equally as urgent as for the professional en
gineer. There is no posse\Ssion of mor e impartance to ~ 
country than a great comm unity of skiiled and efficient 
workers, and up to the present our efforts to produce 
.these men of skill hiwe been nothing like as satisfaotory 

the teps we have taken t o produce the pro
.£f ssional engineer . I n fact, till quite recently, these 


